STUDENT EQUIPMENT - YEAR 11, 2015
THIS INCLUDES STUDENT LAPTOP / DEVICE

**General Requirements**  
A4 Folder (2 ring) for all notes  
School Diary  
Pencil Case  
Ball point pen - blue or black  
Ball point pen – red  
Colouring Pencils (minimum 6 colours)  
Glue Stick  
Laptop  
Ruler  
Pencil: HB  
Eraser  
Stapler  
Pair Scissors

**Subject Requirements**  
**Mathematics**  
Geometry Set  
Calculator (scientific)  
**Biology/Chemistry/Physics/Senior Science**  
Calculator (scientific)  
Protractor  
**Ancient/Modern History**  
Separate folder (2 rings) for assignments.  
**Drama**  
2 x A4 Exercise Books  
**Geography**  
Mapping equipment  
Calculator (scientific)  
(as specified by Geography teacher)  
**Economics**  
Calculator (scientific)  
**Languages: Indonesian**  
1 A4 folder  
cardboard dividers  
plastic sheets  
highlight pens  
**Design & Technology**  
1 Plastic Display folder (A3)  
1 (196 page) lined exercise book  
USB  
**Hospitality**  
Uniform & toolbox  
Tool Box (from school)  
1 (196 page) lined exercise book  
1 A4 Black display folder  
**Industrial Technology, Graphics**  
1 Black Plastic Display folder (A3)  
4Gb USB storage device  
1 (196 page) lined exercise book  
**Engineering Studies**  
Calculator (scientific)  
1 (196 page) lined exercise book  
4Gb USB storage device

*Continued over page............*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Textiles &amp; Design</td>
<td>1 Portfolio (A3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A4 Exercise Book (196 pages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Plastic Display folder (A4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2B/6B pencil, 30cm ruler, soft eraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography, Video &amp; Digital</td>
<td>1 Visual Arts Process Diary (A4 - 60 pages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging</td>
<td>1 Plastic Display folder (A4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>1 A4 Exercise Book (256 pages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Music Pad (A4) - manuscript paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDHPE</td>
<td>College PE uniform (purchase from Lowes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A4 Plastic Display folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport, Lifestyle</td>
<td>College PE uniform (purchase from Lowes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Recreation</td>
<td>1 A4 Plastic Display folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>1 A3 Art Diary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Studies</td>
<td>1 A4 Exercise Book (196 pages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All exercise books should be covered in plastic ("CONTACT")
With students name shown clearly on front cover